Topical tropical medicine: invited opening address by O'Donoghue, P. J.
1Tropical Medicine

























Scotland  India died!
(tea plantations)




2Germany  Africa died!
(cattle)









Familial experiences with ‘TROPICS’
bilharzia
(helminth)
























Tropics can be dangerous!
Presence of  nasty infectious diseases
(six exemplars linked to colonial development)
3Tropical Medicine
Field developed to protect health of  colonists
early Schools/Institutes not in tropics
Tropics
bound by latitudes where sun is directly 
overhead for at least one day per year
23 4N                                             T i  f  C
36% of  land mass
. rop c o ancer
23.4S                                           Tropic of  Capricorn
Population






wet (60% global rainfall)
≥ 1 m per year
subsistence level (where possible)
Agriculture
bulk cropping in temperate zones
4Economic wealth
poor (25% global GDP)
many developing countries
Healthcare
10% global expenditure (per capita)
poor infrastructure
Tropical Medicine
radical changes in knowledge and beliefs
diseases not caused by spirits, spells, miasmas, etc...
Micro-parasites
viruses      bacteria    protozoa       fungi
Germ theory
Macro-parasites

































Common cold (acute viral 

















































































































Erythema infectiosum (fifth disease)





Food poisoning (Cl. perfringens)
Free-living amoebae
Fusobacterium























































































































Common cold (acute viral 














































































37% bacterial (86)    29% viral (65)
13% helminth (30)    12% fungal (28)
7% protozoan (17)    2% arthropod (5)



































Erythema infectiosum (fifth disease)





Food poisoning (Cl. perfringens)
Free-living amoebae
Fusobacterium




















































































































6Exemplars of  dermal lesions
Usually sensationalize 
topic with gory images






Most common causes of mortality due to infectious diseases
(where cause of death is known,      ~ 16 million per annum):
• acute respiratory infections 4,000,000
• acquired immunodeficiency syndrome 3,000,000
• diarrhoeal diseases 1,800,000
• tuberculosis (TB) 1,600,000
• malaria 1,300,000
• measles 600,000
• pertussis (whooping cough) 300 000
Cost of tropical diseases
,
• tetanus 200,000
• meningitis, bacterial 200,000
• hepatitis, all types 160,000
• syphilis 150,000
• trypanosomiasis, all types 100,000
• chlamydiasis 20,000
• schistosomiasis 15,000
• Japanese encephalitis 14,000
• dengue 13,000
• other communicable diseases 1,700,000
7Followed 3 main periods in human history:
Epidemiology
1. Foundation               (thousands of years ago)
2. Empire (hundreds of years ago)
3. Second Foundation           (tens of years ago)
apologies to Asimov
1. FOUNDATION
Humanoid African origins  > 10,000 YA     hunter/gatherers
Old World diseases (fevers, dysentery, lesions)
Out-of-Africa migrations >7,000 YA        farmers  villagers
New World ‘crowd’ diseases (rashes, poxes, plagues, pneumonias)
Separation of  New and Old Worlds (Sahara desert)
2. EMPIRE
>300 YA Explorers ‘discover’ tropical lands
encounter Old World diseases, spread New World diseases
200 YA  Slave trade, labour force tougher, more resistant 
mixing of  New and Old World peoples and diseases
3. SECOND FOUNDATION
Emerging/re-emerging diseases, esp. zoonoses (rats/bats/birds)
50 YA  Globalization, population translocations (wars,  migration,
international travel, trade, commerce, tourism, work, etc)
Disease management through:
• Drugs
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Erythema infectiosum (fifth disease)





Food poisoning (Cl. perfringens)
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Erythema infectiosum (fifth disease)





Food poisoning (Cl. perfringens)
Free-living amoebae
Fusobacterium






































































































































It is all about education!
‘night-soil’ pots
Life in the tropics is tough!
ENJOY THE CONGRESS!
